Major Requirements for the Concentration

Business Curriculum, required for all concentrations (44 units)

Required Concentration Courses (21 units):

- CIS 272
  Business Programming I
- CIS 275
  Internet Literacy
- CIS 372
  Analysis and Logical Design
- CIS 373
  Database Systems
- CIS 375
  Data Communications
- CIS 474
  Systems Development

Electives—Select three courses (9 units): CIS 371, CIS 378, CIS 471, CIS 476, CIS 477, CIS 478, CIS 480, CIS 482, CIS 488, CIS 496

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Information Systems

Graduates will find rewarding careers in industry and government such as systems analyst, database administrator, programmer analyst, CISCO network engineer, Website designer, supply chain analyst, project manager, local area network administrator, applications developer, telecommunications analyst, help desk support technician, data warehouse analyst, MIS manager, Webmaster, information technology specialist, IT consultant, compliance analyst, EDP auditor, enterprise resource planner, business intelligence analyst, IT architecture designer, software developer and systems administrator.

To declare majors, contact the CBAPP Student Advisement Center, SBS A319, (310) 243-3561